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Canvey Island Boats Wing 25

Year: 1980 Heads: 1
Location: Blyth Cabins: 2
LOA: 24' 11" (7.60m) Berths: 4
Beam: 7' 10" (2.40m) Keel: Long keel
Draft: 3' 8" (1.11m) Engines: 1

Remarks:
Wing 25 Sloop rigged yacht with deck stepped aluminium spars. Suit of sails includes a battened mainsail and roller
furling genoa. Reliable and well maintained inboard Beta 13.5hp inboard engine.Smart blue painted topsides with
contrasting white deck and superstructure. 4-Berth accommodation with comfortable saloon, dining/chart table,
galley with hob and grill and gas catalytic cabin heating.Chart plotter, VHF, Depth log and compass. Complete with
trailer

£6,750 Tax Paid

E: newcastle@boatpoint.co.uk T: 0191 272 9086

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 14259
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Mechanical and Rigging

Construction:
GRP constructed yacht with long keel and skeg mounted rudder.
Smart painted topsides with stained and varnished wooden hull to deck join.
Raised coachroof with professionally refurbished and fitted windows and deck hatch.
Large self bailing cockpit with locker storage.
Stainless steel bow and stern rails with stanchions and guard wires for safety.
Handily placed teak grab rails on coachroof.

Engine & Electrics:
Vessel powered by an economical and reliable Beta Marine diesel.
This 13.5hp unit fits snugly beneath the companionway steps allowing easy access for daily
checks.
Single lever engine control mounted in cockpit. Engine start panel situated adjacent to
companionway.
Bank of two 12V batteries providing engine start and domestic power.
These are fitted with isolators and are recharged via the 80amp alternator or a solar charger.
Fully fused 12V switch panel. 3-pin sockets in cabin when attached to shore.

Sails & Rigging:
Bermudan sloop rigged yacht with deck stepped gold anodised mast and boom
Stainless steel standing rigging and terylene running rigging.
Most lines are led aft vis a series of deck organisers and clutches.
This aids short handed or solo sailing.
Slab reefing mainsail mounted on boom with sail cover.
Roller furling headsail with UV strip.
Other sails include spinnaker, spare main and storm jib.

Inventory

Well equipped yacht suitable for coastal cruising. Included in the sale are:
Road trailer with new hitch, brakes and recent tyres.
Sowester compass
Navman GPS/Plotter
Clipper Duet Speed/Log
Husan compact VHF with cockpit mounted speaker
Autohelm
Navman Wind/Speed direction instrument (not fitted)
CQR anchor with chain and warp
Kedge anchor with chain
Sprayhood in blue
Dodgers in cream with name attached
Webbing jackstays
Horseshoe buoy with line
Fire extinguisher
Fire blanket
Radar reflector
Warps and fenders
Mooring lines
Navigation lights (masthead Tricolour)
Manual bilge pump
Boathook
Boarding ladder
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Solar panel

Accommodation

Below decks is warm and welcoming. Teak faced marine ply bulkheads with contrasting ivory
headlining. The upholstery is easy clean blue vinyl and in excellent condition.
Vessel can sleep 4 with ease. The forepeak can be used as a double or as a spacious single.
The saloon settees double as berths port and starboard. Galley forward of port side saloon
settee/quarter berth with gas fuelled 2-burner hob and grill. Stainless steel sink with hand
pumped water. Plentiful storage. Between the saloon and the forepeak is the heads
compartment with hanging locker opposite.
Boat kept warm thanks to the efficient gas fuelled catalytic heater.

Remarks :

This is without a doubt the smartest Wing 25 I have ever seen. If you are in the market for a
decent 25 foot cruising yacht with superb sailing characteristics then look no further. Smart
painted topsides, clean and spacious decks, deep safe cockpit and a very well maintained and
reliable inboard Beta Diesel.
Below is warm and welcoming with good use made of the available space. The yacht can
sleep 4 with ease so ideal for a cruising couple or small family. Decent galley, separate heads,
gas heating and good storage for a yacht of this size means that weekend and longer
passages can be undertaken.
Excellent electronic navigation package including Navman GPS/Plotter, Clipper duet
log/depth, Huson VHF and autopilot.
Comes complete with road legal trailer allowing new cruising grounds to be explored.

 

 Contact: Royal Quays Marina Coble Dene Road North Shields Tyne & Wear NE29 6DU
Tel: 0191 272 9086

 Fax : +44 0191 272 8288
 Email: newcastle@boatpoint.co.uk

Disclaimer : boatpoint Ltd. t/a Network Yacht Brokers Newcastle offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of
the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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